Books for adults working with teens:

Bereaved Children and Teens: A Support Guide for Parents and Professionals
Parent’s Shelf 155.937 Grollman

Christine Clifford
Our Family Has Cancer, Too
Children’s 616.994 Clifford

Ann K. Finkbeiner
After the Death of a Child: Living with Loss Through the Years
Parent’s Shelf 155.937 Finkbeiner

Brent Q. Hafen
Youth Suicide: Depression and Loneliness
Children’s 362.2 Hafen

Patricia Hermes
A Time to Listen: Preventing Youth Suicide
Children’s 362.2 Hermes

William C. Kroen
Helping Children Cope with the Loss of a Loved One: A Guide for Grownups
Parent's Shelf 155.937 Kroen

Eda LeShan
Learning to Say Good-by: When a Parent Dies
Children’s 155.937 LeShan
The following books are available in the Youth Room at Beebe Library.

**Boys Know It All: Wise Thoughts and Wacky Ideas from Guys Like You**
Children’s 305.235 Boys

DeQuincy A. Lezine
*Eight Stories Up: An Adolescent Chooses Hope Over Suicide*
Children’s 362.28 Lezine

Sean Covey
*The 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens*
Children’s 305.235 Covey

John C. Friel
*The 7 Best Things (Smart) Teens Do*
Children’s 305.235 Friel

Marc Gellman
*Bad Stuff in the News: A Guide to Handling the Headlines*
Children’s 302.23 Gellman

Michael Rosen
*Michael Rosen’s Sad Book*
Children’s 152.4 Rosen

Lynda Madison
*The Feelings Book: The Care & Keeping of Your Emotions*
Children’s 155.4 Madison

Tova Navarra
*The Kids’ Guidebook: Great Advice to Help Kids Cope*
Children’s 363.1 Navarra

Earl A. Grollman
*Straight Talk About Death for Teenagers*
Children’s 155.9 Grollman

Iris Jacob
*My Sister’s Voices: Teenage Girls of Color Speak Out*
Children’s 305.235 Jacob

Jill Zimmerman Rutledge
*Dealing With the Stuff That Makes Life Tough: The 10 Things That Stress Girls Out and How to Cope With Them*
Children’s 305.235 Rutledge

Kimberly Kirberger
*On Friendship: A Book for Teenagers*
Children’s 305.235 Kirberger

The Struggle To Be Strong: True Stories About Overcoming Tough Times
Children’s 305.235 Struggle

33 Things Every Girl Should Know: Stories, Songs, Poems, and Smart Talk
Children’s 305.235 Thirty